
Endocrine System
Biochemistry -Lec(3)

(1)Hyperthyrodism
◾Causes :
Overproduction of thyroid hormones ⭐Grave’s Dz ⏩ Autoimmune rxn in which autoantibodies attack TSH

receptors of the thyroid ⏩ production of excess thyroid hormones .
✔Sx ➡Fatigue ,Finger/Hand tremors,Heat sensitivity ,Weight
loss ,enlargment of thyroid gland .

⭐TSH secreting pituitary adnomas
⭐Multinodulr goiter

Leaking thyroid hormone due to thyroid
destruction

⭐Lymphocytic thyroditis
⭐Sub-acute thyroditis
⭐Rdiation

Drugs ⭐Thyroid replacement drugs
⭐Amiodaron
⭐ Iodinated radio contrast agents

Metastatic thyroid ca
◾Sx :

⭐TC / Arrhythmias . ⭐Muscle Tremors . ⭐Hyperreflexia .
⭐Exophthalmus . ⭐Muscle wasting . ⭐Loose stool .
⭐Osteoporosis . ⭐Hair loss . ⭐ Irritability,restlessness
⭐Oligomenorrhea (having infrequent menstrual periods) / amenorrhea (absence of menustration).
⭐ Increased core & skin temp .

(2) Hypothyrodism
Newborns Cretinism ⏩ refers to severe

hypothyrodism in infants
Lack of myelination

Children Retarded Growth
Disproportionate Growth

Adult Muscle weakness ,Mental
slowness,Tired/fatigued
Cold intolerance,Slowed intestinal
peristalsis ,Impaired renal
function,Anemia ,Myxedema



Thyroid Hormone Resistance
✍Recap:
Normal thyroid hormone function requires normal thyroid
hormone transport across cell membrane, appropriate
deiodination, thyroid hormone nuclear receptor, thyroid
hormone response elements, co-activators, co-repressors, and
normal histone acetylation. Any abnormalities in this chain
can result in thyroid hormone resistance .
✍The most well known cause ⏩ mutations of the thyroid
hormone receptor .
✍Characterized by ⏩ elevated levels of thyroid hormone w/o
suppression of TSH (also elevated)

Non-Toxic Goiter
✍Defined as ⏩ Diffuse or nodular enlargement
of the thyroid gland that does not result from an
inflammatory or neoplastic process and is not
associated with abnormal thyroid function.
✍Possible causes :
1-Iodine def ⏩ can be absolute or relative .
2-Dyshormonogenesis .
3-Goitrogens ⏩ well-known goitrogens :
cabbage ,cauliflower contain thiocyanate which
inhibits the transport of iodide w/n the thyroid.

Euthyroid Sick Syndrome
✍aka ⏩ Nonthyroidal illness syndrome
◾characterized by :
Thyroid gland ➡Normal (healthy)
Thyroid hormones ➡Abnormal levels ; level of T3&T4 (free&total) and TSH ➡in low normal range .

✍Cause ➡Mostly due to 5’-deiodinase def.
⏩ Derangements of thyroid hormone levels are due to:
- alterations in peripheral metabolism of T4 (by deiodinase).
- binding of T4 to TBG .
-Fasting or illness ➡dec TSH

✍The classical phenotype of ESS is often seen in : Starvation (also fasting may dec the magnitude of TSH
pulsations) , critical illness(in pts in ICU) .
✍Low T4 levels ⏩ y3ni severe phenotype of the dz , poor prognosis .



Thyroid Profile Total
✔Gp of tests done together to: dx any suspected thyroid dz & monitor tx in pts w/ thyroid dz’s & investigate as one
of the causes of infertility .
✔Involve ⏩ TSH (being most imp) & T4 & T3 (rem : TSH + T3 + T4 ⏩ ideal test)
✔What tests to do :
-– Measure concn of products by thyroid gland
• Free T4, Total serum T4, free T4 index, serum T3 resin uptake, total serum T3
– Evaluate integrity of HPT axis ➡ TSH, TRH
– Assess inherent thyroid fnc ➡ radioactive iodine uptake
– Detect Abs to thyroid tiss.

Ref range Measures Inc lvls Dec lvls
Free T4 0.8-2.7ng/dl Unbound frac. of T4 ⬆ DED FT4 &

< 0.01mu/L TSH :
Non-pituitary HT

⬇ DED FT4 &
⬆ TSH :
1° HypoThy.

Total T4 4-12ug/dl Bound and FT4 HyperThy.
⬆ [TPB]

HypoThy.
⬇ [TBP]
Non-Thyroid
illness[DM ,Liver
dz’s,RF,CVDs,infxns]

Serum T3 resin
uptake

25%-35% # of binding sites on
TBP occupied by T3

Low [TBP]
HyperThy.
ESS

High [TBP]
HypoThy.

FT4 index 1.2-2.4 TT4 * T3 resin
uptake

HyperThy. HypoThy.

Total T3 78-195ng/dl Detect T3 toxicosis
(⬆ T3&N T4)

TSH 0.3-5 mu/L (μu/ml) Integrity of HPT axis >20mu/L ⏩ Sx 1°
HypoThy.
10-20mu/L ⏩ Mild sx
HypoThy.

<0.05mu/L :1°
HypoThy.

TRH Integrity of HPT axis
Ability to stim. Pitu.

Rise of 5 μu/ml over
baseline ⏩ ES.
Sig. inc⏩ HyperThy.

✔The serum TSH is the best initial test of thyroid function.The latest generation of this assay has high sensitivity
and is an excellent screening tool for those patients w/ a low pretest probability of thyroid dz (eg , newborns).
⏩ A high TSH (>5.0 mU/L )is an indication for further testing, FT4 determination or FTI.
⏩ A patient who has a TSH in the gray zone (4.1–5.0 mU/L) is very likely to develop hypothyroidism
and should be screened regularly.
✔T3 resin uptake is never used alone for dx , only performed to calculate FT4 index .



Radioactive Iodine Uptake
✍Used to assess intrinsic fx of the thyroid gl.
✍Isn’t specific and the ref range should be adjusted based on local pop .
✍Indirect measure of thyroid activity .

Thyrotoxicosis Acute thyroiditis
Iodine Def Euthyroid pts
Post thyroiditis Hypothyrodism
Withdrawl rebound
after thyroid
hormone/Antithyroid
therapy

Pts on exogenous thyroid
hormone therapy
Pts taking anti-thyroid
drugs

Antithyroid Abs

Hashimoto’s Thyroiditis 95% of pts
Hypothyroidism ⏩ Abs competitively binding to TSH
receptors ⏩ Blocking the TSH from eliciting the response

Grave’s Dz 55% of pts
Hyperthyroidism ⏩ Abs activating TSH receptors

Adults w/o Thyroid Dz 10% of adults


